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HUMANI T. AND B.LYMPHOCYTE POPULATIONS
lN BLOOD: LOCAL POPULATION STUDTES
I" PANG, N. PARASAK-IHI & S.F. YAP.*

INTRODUCTION
'fHE RAPID increase in immunological know.
ledge in tlie past l0 - 15 years has been accom-
panicd by an increasing demand tbr laboratory
services in clinical irrrmunology. Such laboratories,
especially in tl.re developing countries, restrict
thentselves to tests concerned mainly with the
humoral aspects ot' intn.runity i.e. detection of
antibodies in a variety' of int'ections (serology) or
the nreasurenrent o1' serunr protein components
(e.9. complenrent, inrmunoglobulins). However,
and as pointed out recently (see ret'erence 7), there
is also a need to have available tests on cellulur
immunity. This communication reports the intro-
duction of one of these tests, the enumeration of T
and B lyniphocy,tes in the University Hospital.
Local population values, of which little is known,
are reported together with the methods used and
the application of the test in clinical conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Donors and patients

Hcalthy adult donors \\'ere selected tionr the
Blood Bank, University Hospital, Kuala Lumpur
or h'orn students of the Facult.v of Medicine,
University ol' Malaya. ALL (acute lymphoblastic
leukaenria) patients were selected according to the
criteria crf Brouet et ul. (1976) and the diagnosis
conflrnred b.v standard cytological procedures.

Specimens

4 - 5 nrl blood collected into glass containers
contairring EDTA or hcparin.

Lymphocyte isolation

L-r'rnphocltes u'ere isolated using Ficoll-Paque
densit,v gradients by a technique modified fiom
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Boyum (1968). Diluted blood (3.5 mls blood and
3.5 mls balanced salt solution, BSS) was layered
on 3 mls of Ficoll-Paque (Pharmacia Fine
Chenricals, Uppsala, Sweden) in siliconized glass
tubes. Tubes were then centrituged at 4009 for 30
mins, the lymphocyte layer recovered and the cells
lr'ashed 3 tirnes u'ith BSS.'Lymphocy'tes were then
counted in a haemocytometer and viability deter-
mined by trypan blrre dye exclusion.

T cell enumeration
T cells were enumerated by tbrmation of

rosettes with sheep erythrocy'tes (erythrocyte-
rosette-forming cells, E-RF'C) using a technique
extensively modit'ied tiom Winchester & Ross
(1976). Sheep red blood cells (SRBC) were flrst
washed 3 times with phosphate-butl'ered saline
(PBS). l00,ul of packed SRBC were then treated
with 400 ,ul AET (2-aminoethyl isothiouranium
bromide, Sigma Chen.r. Co., St. Louis, MO.,
U.S.A.; 0.402 gn AET made up with 10 mls
distilled witer. adjust to pH 9.0 with 4N NaOH)
tin' l5 mins at 37' C. AET treatment of SRBC has
been shown to improve the stability and speed of
bindirrg of rosettes (Pellegrino er al.. 1975). SRBC
were then washed 5 tirnes u,ith PBS and 50 ul
packed SRBCadded to l0 mls BSS to give a final
concentration of 0.501, SRBC. Rosette formation
*'as carried out by mixing 0.5 ml of 0.5% SRBC
suspension u'ith 0.5 rnl lynrphocytes (conc. : 2 x
106 cells/ml). incubating tor 15 n.rins at 37o C and
then centrituging fbr l0 mins at lowest speed on
the bench centrifuge (MSE bench top centrifuge).
The tubes rvere then allowed to sland at 0 - 4o C
(on ice) tbr l5 mins and the cell pellets re-
suspended by gentle shaking in a small volume of
BSS. The proportion of rosetting cells was then
counted under the light nricroscope. A lymphocyte
is counted as rosette-fbrming if three or nrore
er.ythrocytes adhere (Winchester & Itoss, 1976).

B cell enumeration

B cells were enumerated by direct immuno-
tluorescence to detect the presence of surtace
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membrane immunoglobulin (SmIg). Lymphocytes
were suspended in PBS at a concentration of 2 x
107 cells/ml . 20 ttl of this suspension was then
mixed with 20 rrl of t-luorescein-conjugated,
heterologous anti-human irnmunoglobulin (anti-
serum to human IgG * IgA * IgM, fluorescein-
conjugated, Behringwerke, W. Germany). Final
dilution of antiserum was I in 2 or I in 4. The
mixture was incubated for 30 mins at room tem-
perature and then washed 3 times with PBS-
albumin (2Tobovine albumin in PBS). Pellets were
finally resuspended in 0.1 ml PBS plus 1 drop
PBS-glycerol (10% PBS in glycerol) and examined
under a fluorescent microscope (Leitz ortholux lI).

RESULTS

The method used fbr isolation of lymphocltes
(Ficoll-Paque density gradients) regularly gave

> 35% recovery of input lymphocy'tes (mean
recovery : 45Vo) with a viability of ) 95% fbr the
isolated lymphocyte population.

As shown in Table I, a value of 70o/o T
lynrphocytes (E-RFC) and 9To B lymphocy.tes
(SmIg-positive cells) in peripheral blood was
obtained in a study of the local population. The
range of values was 55 - 86% for T cells and 3 -
20o/o tor B cells (Table I). Further analysis of the
data showed no significant difl'erences between the
various racial groups tested i.e. Chinese, Malays
and Indians (Table II). Similarly, the values
obtained did not seem to be influenced by the sex
of the donors (Table II). In addition, the test was
also used to analyze peripheral blood lymphocy.tes
from 3 cases of ALL (Table III). According to the
classification of Brouet et ul. (1976) two patients
had a T-derived ALL and one had a non-T non-B
(null) ALL (Table III).

Table I

Percentage of T and B cells in normal peripheral blood

Table II

Percentage of T and B cells in normal peripheral blood:
Effect of race and sex of donors.

Paranreter* 9/o T cells

(E-RFC)

'1.i, B Cells

(Snr Ig)

Race

Chinese (13)

Malay (10)

Indian (10)

Sex

Male (21)

Female ( I 2)

71.5 + 8

71.9 + 7

67.6t 8

71.6 r 8

67.9 + 8

7.8 t .1

il.s +. 5

l0.l+ 5

10.5 + 5

6.6+2

* No. in brackets indicatc number of donors in each group

Table III

Percentage of T and B cells in peripheral blood
of AIL patients

Patient 'lir'l'cells
(E-RFC)

''lri B Cells
(Snr lg)

Classillcation

82

DISCUSSION

The detection of E-RFC and SmIg-positive
cells are the most commonly used techniques tbr
the identification of human T and B lymphocy'tes
respectively (Strober & Bobrove, 1975; Winchester
& Ross, 1976; Hayu'ard & Greaves, 1977). Con-
clusive evidence has also been obtained that
E-RFC's are in fact T cells and that SmIg-positive
cells are B cells (Hayrvard & Greaves, 1977; Chess

& Schlossmann,1977). In the present report, these
two methods were used to obtain values fbr T and
B lymphocytes in peripheral blood in a local,
Asian population. These values are of obvious im-
portance if the test is to be used in ;r local context.
The values obtained in the present study appear to
be in agreenlent with those obtained filr
Caucasians where the fbllowing values have been
reported for 'I' and B lymphocytes respectively:
8501r and 9% (Winchester & Ross, 1976). 77ah and
21% (Strober & Bobrove, 1975), 75o/o and l0o/o
(Hayward & Greaves, 1977), 70 - 80u/u and 5 -

P

Z.Y.
,f.S.P

8

2244

'[ -dcrived ALL

l'-dcrived ALL

Non-'l-norr-B ALL7

Dclnors* % T cells

(E-RFC)

o/o B cells

(SmIg)

Normal 70.5 + 8

(Range: 55 - 86)

9.4+4
(Range: 3 -20)

* Total no. ofdonors - 33
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15% (Waller & Maclennan, 1977). The results
also indicated that approximately 10 - 20To of
peripheral blood lymphocytes appeared to possess
neither T- nor B-lymphocyte characteristics. These
cells have been referred to as 'unclassified" cells
(Hayward & Greaves, 1977) and probably include
K cells and null cells (Winchester & Ross, 1976;
Hayx,ard & Greaves, 1977; Chess & Schlossmann,
1977).

It is important to note, however, that several
factors may influence the tests.Firstly, monocytes
are found together with lymphocytes isolated by
the Ficoll-Paque technique (Winchester & Ross,
1976). The monocyte shares several cell surface
markers with the B lymphocyte so that in disease
states where monocytes are significantly increased
(e.g. Hodgkins disease) they could be erroneously
counted as B lymphocytes (Strober & Bobrove,
1975; Winchester & Ross, 1976). In the present
study, the degree of monocyte contamination was
about 10%. Secondly, antilymphocy'te antibodies
which adhere to the lymphocy,te surface can confer
positive surfhce staining to an otherwise SmIg-
negative cell. These antibodies are often found in
diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis and systemic
lupus erythematosus (Strober & Bobrove, 1975;
Winchester & Ross, 1976). Other factors which
may influence the tests include physiological
variations (Hayward & Greaves, 1977), antiserum
specificity and technical factors (e.g. mechanical
or thermal disruption of erythrocyte rosettes)
(Winchester & Ross, 1976).

There are several areas in which the above tests
could be used as clinical diagnostic aids. Firstly,
the diagnosis of immunodeficiency disorders
during infancyand early childhood canbesupported
by the above tests (Strober & Bobrove, 1975;
Hayward & Greaves, 1977; Cooper & Seligmann,
1977). For example, infants with DiGeorge
syndrome (thymic hypoplasia) have significantly
decreased T cells (Strober & Bobrove, 1975) and,
at the other extreme, the absence of peripheral
blood B lymphocy'tes is characteristic of X-linked
hypogammaglobulinaemia (Cooper & Seligmann,
1977). Secondly, these tests are also of use in the
immunological categorization of leukaemic cells
and lynrphomas (Brouet et ul.. 1976: Hayruard &
Greaves, 1977; Barrett et ul.. 1977). These studies
indicate that ALL patients. tbr example, could be
classitled into three groups: (i) non-T non-B ALL
(ii) T-derived ALL (iii) B-derived ALL (Brouet er

al., 1976). Of the three patients studied in the
present report, two seemed to have T-derived ALL
and one a non-T non-B (null) ALL. A more exten-
sive study involving more ALL cases is under way.
In contrast, CLL (chronic lymphocy'tic leukaemia)
appears to have predominantly B cell features
(Cooper & Seligmann, 1977). Whether or not
immunological typing of a patient's cells possesses
any prognostic significance remains to be seen
(Hayward & Greaves, 1977). Other areas in which
these tests may be of use include sarcoidosis,
hepatitis, various inf'ections and certain non-
lymphoid malignancies (Hayward & Greaves,
1977).

SUMMARY

The relative percentages of T and B lympho-
c),tes in peripheral blood in a local, Asian
population was determined. The values obtained
were 70.57o T cells (by sheep erythrocyte-rosetting
test) and 9.4To B cells (by immunofluorescence to
detect surface membrane immunoglobulin). There
appeared to be no significant differences between
males and females and between the various racial
groups tested (Chinese, Malays, Indians). The test
was also used to type leukaemic cells from 3 ALL
patients.
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